[Urinary concentration of collagen metabolites in endoprosthesis loosening].
Aseptic loosening is the most common long-term complication in arthroplasty. Loosening is in every case associated with bone resorption at the interface that leads to bone defects and complicates the revision. The diagnosis of aseptic loosening is based on clinical and radiological evaluation. Especially in clinically asymptomatic cases an early diagnosis with these methods is difficult. In our study we wanted to evaluate the diagnostic value of biochemical markers of the bone resorption in aseptic loosening. We compared 58 patients with proven implant loosening during surgery with 67 patients without clinical or radiological signs of loosening. We measured the crosslinks pyridinoline and hydroxypyridinoline in urine samples. In contrast to Schneider et al. [increased urinary crosslink levels in aseptic loosening of total hip arthroplasty, J. Arthroplasty 1995; 13 (6): 687-692] we found no significant differences between loose and asymptomatic hip or knee prosthesis. Also no correlation between the size of the acetabular defects of loose hip implants and the urinary crosslink excretion was measurable. Our results show no or only little diagnostic value of the urinary crosslinks pyridinoline and deoxypyridinoline in aseptic loosening of total hip and knee arthroplasty.